
T1IR BLI E LAWS.
Many of our readers, 7 who have often

licanl ab ut tbe Connecticut "blue lawn,"
have probably never bail an opportunity
of perusing that famous Code. ' The territory
now comprised in the State of Connecticut
was formerly two colonies Connecticut and
New Haven. ' The colony of Connecticut
was planted vby emigrants' from Massachu-
setts, at Windsor, in IC38. and at Hartford
and VVethersford. in 1C35 aud:lG86. The l

other colony, styled by- - its founders the
Dominion of New Haven, wns settled by
emigrants from England in 1638. The two:
colonies were united in 1855. , -

.
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The statutes copied below, from fn old!
volume relating to the historj' of the Ameri-
can colonies, were enacted by tho people of
the "Dominion of New Haven."

The governor and magistrates, convened
in geniml. Assembly, are the supreme power
under God, ff this independent tlomini on.

From.Hbe determination of the assembly
no apiieal'thall be made.

The governor, is amenable to the voice of j

the people.
The governor shall have a single vote in de-

termining any question.exccpt a catting vote,
when the assembly shall be equally divided.

The assembly of the people shall not be
dismissed by the governor, but it shall
dismiss itself.

Conspiracy against this dominion shall
be punished with death. - ,

Whosoever says there is a power and
jurisdiction above and over, this dominion,
phall sufler death and loss t'f his property.

Whoever attempts to change tr oveitum
this dominion, shall srCor de:ith.

The judge shall determine controversies
without a jury.

No one shall be a freeman, or give a vote,
unless he be converted, and a member in
lull communion of one of the churches allow-
ed in this dominion.

Everj' freemau shall swear by the blessed
God to bear true allegiance to this dominion,
and that Jesus is the only king.

No quaker, or dissenter from the estab-
lished worship of this dominion, shall be
allowed to give a vote for the election
magistrate or any oflicer.

No food or lodging shall be offered
Q laker, Adamite, or other heretic.

If any person turns quaker. he thall
banished and not suffered to return but

of

to

be
on

pain of death.
No priest shall abide in the dominion ; he

shall be banished, and suffer death on his
return.

Priests may be seized by any one with a
warrant.

No one to cross a river, but with an
authorized ferryman.

No one shall run on tho Sabbath day, or
walk in his garden, or elsewhere txcept
reverently to and from meeting.

No one shall travel, ccck victuals, make
beds, sweep house, cut hair, or shave on
Sabbath day.

No woman shall kiss her children on
Sabbath or fasting day.

The Sibbath shall begin at sunset on
Saturday.

To pick an ear of corn growing in a neigh- -

bor's garden shall be deemed theft.
A person accused i f trespass in the night

6hall be jidged guilty, unless be clear him-
self by his oath.

When it appears that an Recused has con-
federates, and he refuses to discover them, lie
may bo racked.

None shall buy or sell lands without per-
mission of the selectmen.

A drunkard shall have a master appointed
by tha selectmen, who" are to debar him
from the liberty of buying and selling.

Whoever publishes a he, to the piejudice
of his neighbor, shall be set in the btocks, or
be whipped ten stripes.

No minister shall teach a school.
Every rateable person who refuses to pay

Lis proportion to support the minsittr of
the town or parish shall be fined by the
court 21. and 41. every quarter, until he
or she pay the rate to the minister.

Jlen-steale- rs shall refler death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed with

gold, silver or lace above 2s. per yard, shall
bo presented by the grand jurors, and ihe
selectmen shall tax the offender 3001. citato.

A debtor in prison, swearing ha has no
estate, shall be let out and sold to make
satisfaction.

Whosoever set fire in the woods, and it
bums a hi. use, shall suffer death; and per-
sons suspected of this crime shall be im-

prisoned without bent fit of bail.
Whosoever brings cards or dice into this

dominion, shall pay a fine of five pounds.
No gospel muibur shall joiu people in

marriage. Tho magistrates only tdiall join
them in marriage, as they may do it with
less scandal to Christ's church.

No one shall read common prayer books,
keep Chiistmas or set-day- s, minced pies.
dai.ee, plav cards, or play on any icst.ru'
ment of music, txceit the drum, trumpet
and Jews' harp.

When parents refuse their children con-
venient marriage, the magistrates shall dex
termite the i.iut.

The selectmen, on finding children igno-
rant, may take them away from their
parents and put them in better hands at the
expense of the parents.

Fornication shall be punished bv'compel-in- g

marriage, or as the court shall think
proper.

Adultery shall be punished with death.
A man that strikes his wife shall pay a

fine tT ten pounds.
A wnmn that strikes her husband shall

be punished as the court directs.
A wife shall bo deemed good evidence

against her husband.
No man shall court a maid in person or

by letter, without first obtaining consent of
her parents ; 51. penalty fir the first offense ;

101. for the sec 'lid ; and for the third, im-

prisonment during t lie pleasure of the court.
Married persons muss live together or bo

imprisoned.
Every taar- - shall have his hair cut round

according to a cap.
Notk The above laws were originally

pimttd on blue paper, on which account
they were called the "Clue Laws." Bos-
ton Courier.

CiibRCii Si.kfi'Ing. O'er their devo-Ic- J

lieads, wliile the law thundered, snu
ly and heedlessly snored the six hundred.
Great was the preacher's theme, fcrewed
on was nil the steam, neither with shout
por scream oouhl disturb the dream of the
fix huodiCil. Terrors to the riht of
them, terrors to the left of them, terrors
in front of them hell itself plundered of
its most awful things, weak-mind- ed

preacher fliti!3 kindly he spoke and well,
til tn deaf ears it fell, vain was his loud-
est yell, volLynl ard thundered ; not
cariag-- , ths truth to tell, neither for heaven
nor hell, snored the six hundred. Still
with redoubled zeal, still he spoke on-wnr- d,

and in his wild Appeal, striking
wilh hand nd heel, makiog the pulpit
reel, shaken and sundered ; called them
the church's foes, tbreatdiied with endless
woe i ; faia'.ly the answer rose, (proof of
their jp eet repose,) from tho united nose
of (le. Ax LuaJred.

JAMES F. 31 ILL! KEN,
ATTO R N EY-AT-LA- W

AST) HEAL ESTATE XGiAT,
HOLLIDAVSP.Ur.G, PA.

Special attention piven to the collection of
claims in T'htir, Cambria, Huntingdon, Hedford,
Octre and t'lenrtichl counties.

Parties wishing to purehnse, rent, lease, sell
or exchange real estate will find it jrroutly to
llicir interests to call on or address me.

Correspondence in either English or Ger-
man solicited.

Kkfe!ik.( ks Win. Mann, Ksp, Messrs. Mor-pa- n.

Hush Co., f.cnl C. Jl. T. ollis, Philadel-
phia; Messrs. J.T. Wav fc Hro., W. M. Cormier,
r.s.. II. IS. Swoopc, Pittsburg; Hon. John
tu-ot- lluntimrdon : Hon. S. is. Ilhiir, 1 lollhhiys-luii- x:

Hon. li. F. Pose, Alroonn ; I). W. Woods,
K-o,- .. Lewisf own: Cyrus Esq., Johnstown;
Wm. P. Wilson. Esq., Ilellefonte.

E A L K T A T E- - A G K N C Y
, or

GEO. W. OATMAN & CO.
OHiot in Colonade Kow.

Several parties wish to secure Houses in
at fair rents.

Houses and Lots are Tor rent on fair terms.
Cive us a description and price of what you

have for rent.
Let us know what kind of a House or House

and Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.
Have yon EALir I'EESOXAE I'llOPKIi-2- 1'

you wish to sell, or do you wish to buy ?

AXD SEK US AT OXCE!
i??"Oiir terms are reasonable for nil services

relative to above mutters. See "Keal Estate
Gazette." CE( . W. OATMAN & CO.

Ebensburg:, Feb. 4, lSTl.-t- f.

TISTKY
rnduate

ot the Balti
more Coi'ege
of Dental Sur-
gery,

o tiers his
PROFESSIONAL

scr ices to the
citizens of Eb- -

. The undersigned, a

erisburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the FotT.Tii Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
Au213. SAM'L BIZLFORD: D. D. S.

DR. H. B. FILLER, fjy

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
OiSee removed to irginia street, opposite

the Luitierun church. Persons from C;im!jri:i
county or wlu fret work done by me
to the n mount of Ten Dollars nnd upwaid-- . will
h ive the railroad fare deducted from their Li'ls.
All wukk warrantkp. Jan. 21,

AMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phv- -

sioian ami Surgeon to the citizens of (krroll-tcw- u

and vicinity. Ofiice in rear of build
ing occupied by J. I5ucK & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be nvide at liis residence, one
dxr south of A. Ilaug's tin and hardware
store. f May 9, 18G7.

P J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
n ? , Dealer in Dmas Medicines,

1 amis, !fc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion lb use," ICbensburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-G-

w. y. JAMISON, M. I).,
I.orello, C'amfrrin Co., In.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
eitizens of Ihe above place and vicinity hs nny
require medical aid. Arril 21. ly

E 11 l'LANK, M. IX, tenders his
'rofe.-siori- il services to tho citizens of

Ebensburir and icir.it;. . Ofiice on Hijrh street,
opposite the new CoiiTeprat'onal church. East
Ward. Xi'lit ;ii!s can be made at t!:e late resi-
dence of Dr. It. S. Eur.n, West Ward. niylJ.l

IJ Kr.KS-scuu- Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

Other Securities, bought and s Id. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

7J 51. LLOII) & CO.,
H P.AXKERS, ALTOOKA, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

D: M'LAUGIILIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Johnstown, ra
j Ofiice' in ihe Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Wili attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTOHNFA AT LAW, Juhnslmrn. Pa.

Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Home,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867. tf.
1 V. EASLY, Attorney at Law,J Office, No. 10S Fr.inklin street. Johns-

town, Pa , two doors North of Frazei's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ot
legal business tliat may he entrusted to him.

L. PERSUING, Attokxey-a- t
Law, Johnstown, Va. O II; ce on Frank

lin street, tip-stai- rs, over John Benton'
Hardware Siore. Jan. 31 18C7.

A. KortriM, - - - - t. w. DICK,
Johnstown. Eben:duir

Z"OrELIN &. DICK, Attoi?nm-:y3-at-

Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office wjh Wm.
Kitteil. Esq., Colonade liow. oct.22 -- tf.

L
P. TIEI5NEY IAMFS NI T.r,.

AW am) COLLECTION OFFICK
OFTIERNEY NULL,i)Iniii(!e Itow, KbciisbiirK. P.5" l' cial iittrption jaiil to colic Hons in'all parts of tlnj United States.

"O L. Gr.OIvOE, A'itoknky at Law,
Kt'entmrpr, Fa. Oliipp in room recentlyoccupied ,y Wm. H. Sfehler, i:?q.. in ColonadeJow. AM manner of lesrul business fMithfullyat tended to. and tho collection of claims, etc.,made a speciality.

A. SnOKMAKKH, . .mo. A. nrnv
Q IIO EM A KEll &

AI'TORX i: YS-AT-- IA W.
March 11, 1871. EltEXSliUIlG, rA.

JOHN FEXLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Pa.
il Ofiice on High street, adjoining his re.-i-'"c-e.

Jan 31. 18G7.-t- f.

WILLIAM

1JEKKY.

Ebensburg,

K ITT ELL.
I TTORNEY AT LAW. Ebensburg. Pa.-- IX

Oflice in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 18fl7.-t- f.

WM. II SF.CIILER, Attorney-a- t.
Law, Ehensbur. Pa. Office in Thos.

Lloyd's new huiidin,-;-, one door north of Colo-
nade Row, Centre street.

GEO. M. RKADE, AttornatLaw,
Fa. Office in new building

recentlr erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

rP K. SCANLAN, Altornni-at-Ln- w,

- CiirrotitowTi, Cambria Co., Fa. Ail man-
ner nf lejral fjusiness attended to promptly andcarefully. Collections a specialty.

QEO W. OATMAN & CO., Attor- -
sevs-at-U- w, F.lienshuijr, Canttiriii Co.,I'a. Tlie olle4 tion nf notes and hills, whetheidue or pa.st dufr, will receive prompt attention.

$10 A I.W FOR A 1. 1, with Steneil T.,Ia
Address a. Ii (J RA hak, ipriuRfield, Yt.

lluy the Apple Parer, Coreraad SUcer. Ft ice f'.OO.

SAVE MONEY!
BY

Mo L. OATMAI

CIIEAI CASH DEALEKS IX

ALL KI

PATROMZISG

I IV B i it t n n

And n Fresli nnd Stock of

&

CF

TH3
inn

iilil UUUii

LADIES' ERESS GCCES,

ReaMade GLGTHING,

Eats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIEEBES,
S.4TIXCTTS, JEAXS,

oinplotc

rflOICB FAMILY GROCERIES

BACO
FRESH

DRIED

CONSISTING

SALT,
VEGETABLES,

CAi?D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, C OF FEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of CrairJ'ord's Hotel,

lbcnsifimrg', I'a.
rjfl II O M A S CARL A N D,

WHOLESALE DEALFR IK

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FiSl. SALT. SUGAR 0MB MEATS.

IS .4 COY, FLOl'R,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
13'23 EievcntSj Avenue, '

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods a Spicea, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Statiou
ery will be sold trom munufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other goods in my line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar ndvantage of savins; ihem all freight
and drayafie, as they re not reqi.iied to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my good.- are of the best qualitr and
rn y prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
th patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cumbria connty and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CAltLAA'D.

Altoona, July 2'J, lSfJ.-tf- .

TOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
'WASniXGTON STREET,

Tlear Pa. R, R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

imm m mimiu
lUilLlliii liltU UUiiiiiiJ ill Mil iiuOM

91ILMXERY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUE I. N S V ARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CATS.

IRON' AND NAILS
CARPETS AND OIL U LOTUS.

READY-M- A DE CLOTHING,
UL.ASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Topetlier with nil niannerof Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c., .1c.

Who'esale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C.K. ZA-H- ., . . JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHPV1 &L SOM,
DEALERS IM

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENS VARE,

iIats,Caps,Eoots,Shoes,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

t sually Kept In a Couutry Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

Jnr.e 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, TA.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TILln.i,sJ!rr"' offers for pule or rent hisirk IKlOM on Ilron Street. Ft.ens-nurj- r,

three dot.rs from Centre street, being- - 011the south side of Uirh street and opposile the? M,VV,f"- - S:ii( St're liooia is a new buildi-ng-. -x-- Ai teet. two stories hirh, M ith frool cel-lar under tt. Tuereare two back rooms, SOt JO,
it If fairs and down, well finished inside. Thebmldir--r n lionet her is one of the best in Kbens-lnirt- y

for tow- - purposes, nnd is decidedly thebest Ioeat business siuud in tho town. Fs-fosio- iiw,ll I,e f;vfn immediiiteiy. For furtherinrorrpaf ion cr.'I upon or address
lc- - H- - tt:t)ou,I-- tb. Zj, 18.1.-t- f . EbeiLs,burjr, Pa.

MARY AX! I3EK LAM IS.

The nnmbcr of parodies oa the Heathen Chi-

nee is lesion. The gaine is true of the favorite
hMiin of all well rniuded college bays. The
following parodies one on the other, and is
therefoie entitled to a perusal:

Which I wish to recite.
And Dy language is pltin.

That (or fleece that i white,
And tor schooling in vain.

The Mary larabkin is peculiar,
Which the same I would rise to explain.

Ba-B- a was his name,
And I hope I may die

If 1 know what the same
Slay express or imply;

But his voice was expressive and babe-like- ,

As I frequently remarked to Mari.

It was April the third,
And quite nice wis mint-sauce- ,

Which miht be inferred
Was on Bu, Ba, of coarse;

But ho pi ay e-- it that day on tbe master and
school

In a way I would scorn to indorse.

Which we had a day eehool,
And Ba-B- chose to go;

It was reading, the fool
A'ot the first word did know,

But he A irked when he went to his class
Willi a lrir?k neither pensive or blow.

For the master grew mad
In a way that I grieve.

And my feelings were sad
At his elf nd Nye sleeve,

Which were stuffed with ratans and rulers,
Ai d the same w ith intent to bt reave.

But the jumps that were, made
By iliut Irisky white pet.

And the pranks that he played
Took tlie children ou bet;

Till at last he knocked down a big bottle,
And the w.rac spilled the ink that was jet.

Then eves loiLed at lamb,
And the school screamed ''ha ha,'

Aed the master said "D n,
Do you know whero you are?

We cannot do write for this lambkin"
And he went for frisky Ba B.i.

In the scene that ensued
I was absent 1 thii.k,

But the Hour it v. as strewed,
Like nutmeg in a drink,

With the Ihece that rutan had been hiding
Of the lunib that ran foul of the ink.

Eveiy leg of the beast
Was a gamboling tool,

So a blackleg at least
Wus the tleecy-lepge- d fool;

Ar.d we found on his tail, which was taper,
What is pul'ed over eyes that ia wool.

Which is why I recite,
And my language is plain,

That for fleece thai is white,
And tor schooling in vain.

The Mary lambkin is peculiar,
Which the same I wish to maintain.

Albany Evening Journal.

DEtXI.M. ISYITATIO.
A young lady who was invited to nf'end a

piilsic near Mobcrly, Mo , one day last year,
declined the invitntiun in the following lines
jnbl in the Mubtrly Monitor:

If to broil and to bake and to butter
To bottle, to slice, and to pack

To get off betore you ate ready,
And befoie you are ready come back;

If taking a seat at a pie dish.
And losing your meat in the grass.

And having bugs tirtjp in your pudiiing,
And EUai!s take a bath in jour glass;

If toads holdiijg hop on your smdwich,
And beftles inspecting your bre:id,

When I rambles and thorns ca'cli your feet,
And worms pelt down on your head;

If scattering in every direction
To lor foliage and cover.

And find 30U have just been outstripped
By gome Sarah Jane and her lover;

If in gathering up all the fragments
Of buch an Arcadian feast,

You ci"u't tell whether 'twas most like
Entertainment for man or for beist;

If that kind of thing is ci.joyment,
In longer or shorter measure,

And you're simple enough to believe so,
Why, then, help yourself to the pleasure;

But, for me, (I ppeak from experience,
The subject I've closely perused,)

The reply will be found in the Ncriptnre3,
"I pray that you'll hold me txcu.-.ed.-"

Ill
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AUCTIO?a! AUCTION!!!
been eommissioned bvHAVTXfl to net as lTCTI(tXEEU in

ami for tlie I'orouifh of Kbensbm-jr- . I am
now prepared to ree-iv- e and sell at Public
Auetiin all kinds of Goods, Wnn-s- . Mit-eliantli- se.

., and also attend to tiie duties
of Auctioneer at all sales of Lands, Tene-
ments, Five Stock, Household Furniture,
&;., 'c, within tlie limitsof said Horou-rli- .

'J'crmit intnlt.riitc. Impiire nt. No. lil lii-rl-

Street. E. OATMAX,
F.bensburg-- , April lsti.-t- f.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS,

PRICES REDUCEDlMrh
Ami Work AVjir nvsi tel ! ffA''1!'

JMJONUMEXTS, Tomb Stoxf.s, Bc-'tl'ff- esr

iiEAC and Tai-.i.- Tors, imide ofj-lQA- X

thelinest Italian Marble and tn style 5r33&
of worknuinship not surpassed by g-- '
any manufaeturer. (Jive me a call w

before deeidinjr upon purehasimr or ordering
work elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, April 1871.-t- f.

M MIL1IIERY k lESMiHIG
ISTABLISHJJEaT.

AflRS. R. E. JONES has just opened an entire-1- 1
Iv new ami varied stock of !!ll.LI.Eltl;XtUi. consisting if HONNETS, HATS. IlliJ--

INS, FLOW E 1SS, LACES, (11MPS.I LLCS IONS.
I JON N ET SILKS, CUAl'ES, FtlAMES. ic--all
of whieh will tie sold at city prices. Also dress-makiu- -r

and all kinds of sewinjr done neatly
ami on t.hort notice. Location one dooi wool
of tho new ComrreK'atioiiai church.

Ebensburg-- , May 0, 1671. 4 1

ixrusic! MUSIC!! The "Sisters
of St. Joseph"

will be prepared tosrive
Issonson the PIANO
MKLODEON orCAEI-- N

ET iiltGAN at any
time after Easter.

t For terms apply
to the Superioress, Sis
ter M. IIohtense, or to Kev
Chnrsres moderate.

Ebensburjr, April 1, lS71.-t- f.

R. C. Christt

TIL'ST NATIONAL'S ADDLE AND
HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA nifXTV.

Hiprh street, (opposite Union School House,)
West Ward, Eliensbiirjf, Pa. M. M. 0'NEILf,Proprietor. Sa (hlirx and llnriifxn made and re-
paired nnd nil other work in my line executed
111 the best manner, tin the shortest notice, ami
at the most reasonublo rates.

A MONTH Horse and Carriage furnish-
ed. Eape used paid. II. Shaw , Alfreddle.

nova "3 5
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Dr. WALltEa'S CALTFOKNIA

TNEG-A- BITTERS

a

i .

Ilnnilrcds of Thrnsaiula o jf .3

WH
STulVZ?'' ni!PBi PI? "Oil X K

THEY? VJHi.. Ji jl j.- -ARE grij ;

- - a V & E V

PI ffimW Ml

C g TETET AT.E 2OT A TIL"
' a S r-- r.i f r r 1 M If

-

"5?
Madoof Poor Runs, AVhiukcy, Trcof Spirits
nnd Ilel'uso I.iTiUurH doctcrcd, Epiccd and sweet-
ened tJ vlcsc t!ie ta-t- oi called" Tonics," "Arpctlz-crs,- "

" Kcstorcrs," c, that lead the t'pplcr on to
drunkenness and ruin, but arc a true Medicine, macto

from ti e JCat-r-e Kcots and Herbs of California, frco
fro 11 nil A!coIilic Stiiuulanis. They uro tho
(JEEAT BLOOD I'UKIFIElt nnd A LIFE
GIVINti l'RIN CI FI-- E a perfect Kcaovatcr and
Invigorator of the Bysttni, carrying off all poiconooa
matter and restoring tho blood to a hetlthy cenditica.
Ko person ctn take these Dltters accordiiig to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

&1CO villi to givenforen lncuroule case, pre vMed
tho bonts are cot destroyed by mineral ptbou or
other mca'-iB-, and the vital organ3 wasled bcyocdtUo
point of repair.
Fv Iuilnainiiitory anl Cbrcnic Illiccma-tir-- m

nud tout, Dyspcpfcia, r Inditcetiou,
Jiilloutf, lit niittciit nnd lutoriuittcut Fcvt'is
IltscRHi! of tbe llleod, Liver, Ividncyn, nud
iJiaddcr. tlieso lMltcvo love been most cr.cccEE-fu- l.

Huch Disctscs arc canEcd by Vitiated
Blood, which 13 generally produced by derantmeiit
t--f tiie DiecHiivc Orsuua.

DYfel-EI'SI- Oit INDIGESTION, Head
aohc, Tela la tlio Shoulders, Couths, Tictitr.cfcS of tha
Clicst, Dizziness, Sour Eructatioas of tiie Stomach,
Ead tncto in UiO Mouth, Bilious Attacks, ralpittloa
of tlic Ucart, InCamniatioa cf the Lungs, Tain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho oflBprincscf Dyspepsia.

Tu. y lnvigorato tho Stomach and stimulate the tor-
pid liver nnd bowclB, which render them of unequalled
trUcacyin cleansing the blood of ail impurities, and
imparting new life and vigor to tho whoio system.

SIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Ilheuin, BlotchcB, EpoiSi Dimples, Fustulcs, Boils, Car-

buncles, King-Worm- f cald-Iiea- Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Decelerations of tho SLin, Ilumors
and Diseases of the bkln, of whatever nama or nature,
arc literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
fchort ttme by the nse of these Bitters. One bottle ia
euch cases will convince the raot incredulous ot their
curative effect.

Cleanse th.3 Vit!r.t;l Blood whenever ycu End its
i:r.puritic3 bursting through t'.:c skin in rin-.;;le- Fmp-tion.- 1

cr Sores ; ciear.FC It when yen find it obstructed
fcrtd slugfrfsh in ti e veins ; clcanso it when it is fjul,
and your feelings will toil you when. Ecep t'.u blood
pure and the hi aKh of the cysteni will folio tr.

P1X, TA 1E and other YVCIt?.IS, lurking In tho
Eystcni cf 60 many thousand, are cncciuuy ewsiroy--- d

and removed. I'or full directions, vend cars-full- y

ho circular arcun-- each bottle, printed i- - lour laa-fuag- es

Englinh, German, French nnd Spanish.
J."V7ALKEE. Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD & CO.,

Druggists nnd Gen. Agents. San Frnncitco, Cnl,
tad S3 and Zi Commerce Street, New Tori,

f. SOLD BT" ALL DRUGGISTS AXD DEAiEIt9.
r?f" Yr s;ile ly M. L. OATMAN i CO.. No.

'100 II iirli street, Kht nsbu rsr, l'a. oct.LT.-l-y.

Sr. Crock's
A remedy w h h h:is leen teteo

for 10 year, nnd proved in then
nnds ol'eases, eap;il.!e of eurinz al

i::;3:s cf tia Tir:;t asi --"js; per
foriii ng m:inv ieii):ii;al-l- e cure
merits n tiial from who nre snf-tVriii-?

from sini.i.-t- s ano
vainly seeking relief. TTill XII t3

Cc:lis Jsi Zz'.iz. Tlie Pruccists say it cures them ail
Attizil. l ite relief nnd cure-o- f it are marvelous.
Er;i:i:;:;. Kvery sullerer will find relief and cure
Tir:it Ailc;'.3 reiuire only a few doses.
uiz EiMUis. H:is cured cases pronounced incurable
Zi'i'L.'.'.;. I : ami invigorates the svtem.
Licr Z.r.z'.t. - M"i erieetive regulator ot this organ
1.7:p:rii. its healthv action on vie stomach cures it.
i'ti'.iZ'jT. It is h'idth-t- i vint snd appetite restoring.
Sfi-i- ry Crgiss. Aeiionon them is marked and prompt

EX C? i2 is rieh in tlie metlieinal
lUMlities of Tur, combined with vesetat'le insroil.ents of undoubted value, whieh niuke it unsur
passed, nt onlv for the complaints enumerated
hut it rspiil-- r rcri:T:-- s cshatirtoi cleanses the
ttoimcli, relaxes tiie Liver and puts them to work,causes the food to digpf-t- , and mnkes pure blood,
pud bei-et- s a vivacity appreciated by both sound and
ick. If you nre nfthete-- J in ony wnv, we know if voo

try tho life-siri- cs t;ti: ir. Crook's "Wine
of Tur, you will mid ynir testimonv to its grent
value in correcting nnv ' ill" thot "flpfih is he;r
to." Freptired only by CLITI2 ZZZZZ & CO. Sold by
l'rusre;ists evervvh.;re.

4

W- -i

Vazzi
to in.

c: tts ire:, or
ie-rit- iv.

C:cs cf th; Z'ai:

tTizrs, Scr:rii;cj
Si reiiii.a in any

r:;cc::s cf tie LiTcr. Eis- -

trrt::cs. Pint".ea. Siila. "fat.
tcr, ;a:a Scad, Clctra, and cjd"C:rcs, or any
uiM-ns- e depraved jaisijuscn

Hood
I:"ia Habits,

:A'-- f of
ir at

Wf Sold
I

W
i r. i. V ...' :

."AVING recently enlarged our stock
-- H. J1. we nre now prepared to sell a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Dru-s- , Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's an-- Allen's Hair Restor-iyes- v

Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniir.cnts,
Pain Killers, Ci'rate Magnesia, Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Syrup, Spiced
Rhubarb, Pure &c";

CIGARS AND TOPACCOS,
Blank Hooks, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and al! kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Puss
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His

limit Keligious.Frayer Toy Books,
Pipes, &c.

CW" We have added our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which wo would
the attention of the Ladies.

rilOTOURAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than oifered in this place.

. Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON L MURRAY,

July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

WELL TO YOUR
15DERSTAXDI5GSJ

AND
For Men's snd Hoys' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public that
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots the coarsest
brogan. in the teuy best manxlk, on short-
est notice, and at as rcodeiate aa like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the" fact if thej
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

tSfRer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I leel confident that
work and prices willmy commend to a con-

tinuance and increase of the same.
JOirN D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 2S, lfr69.

G X Y & AV K L S II ,f rit &. Painter.
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALEliS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR- -
RON OILS, &c, &c,

3432 Libebty Street, - PITTSBURGH

IIR.YCIY T

COMPOUND
EXTRACT CATAWBA

C omponent Prli rilI Exlrafl Ithu-la- rl

nnl J luiI Kxtniot fa-Ih- h
U: tirape Juice.

Vur Li'rr Coin)lr,int. JuvwVre, r.iVous Aftc-- t
it'll- - Sirl; or AVrnitw 7 ft nilnrhr. CoKtirrm-x-

Ar. Vein'; Vt u' ttiiifc. coiiiaininv on mercury,
iiiincmlf, r dclttcriou c'ri'O".

Tboo ri!!s nre the most delightfully plenant
r'tn iitivc. upi rcedii :.j mstoi oil, salts, tr.su-ne-i'-- i

There is notl-.int- r more nt centablf to
the tu5rteh. Tliev jrivo t.in. and neither
tiiio-e- ;! in.r prii.in.tr lins. They m e ct.:,:peed
of the kivkst incukpiknts. Alter a tew days
ue of them, svieh an iiivijroratinn of tiie entire
KvMem Hikes place as to ii pf :ir niiriu iilons to
tiie weak and enervated, wli.-tlie- arisinsr trom
iuiprnden'-- e or disease. H.T. llelmbold st.oni- -
poiMi.l atawha (inipe ills are j u'rtlie thi.t sn:u- - I much, or ci.i ,v

eoated l'iils do not i.ut pass tbroiiuh
the sroniaeh witliont dissel vidv. conse.iueiii ij
do not e the desired elVect. the t'A-- T

AW HA (iltAl'E I'l I.T.S. Iwinir pleasant m taste
ami odor, do not necessitate their I'ciiitf siifiar-coate- d.

l'rice l iity Cents periilox.

IIEXRY T. HELM HOLD'S
Ui-jlth-j Concentrated Confound

FLUID- - EXTR&CT

Will radioiij- - exterminate from the system
. . . ' ' T " I Vr.rocrofoht. titilfa. rever fores. I tcers. rere
Kves, Sore Let's, Son Month. Sore lieao. J.ron-chiti- s.

Skin I i"sea ?. m, aiikt rs.itun- -
' r.i hit at the l;nr, N lute Sweliinsrs, 1 uniors. an- -

eeroi-- s Alle t ior.s. .Nufle, l'.iekes, (i la ndn l:tr
fv.ellinjrs. Nirht Sweat, Hash. Tetter, Ilmiiors

i of kinds. Chronic Rheumatism. Dysj epsia.
i and till diseases? that ba-.- e tieeii established iu

the system for years.

TJelrisr prepared exproKsiy frr tbe nb-ov- com-plaintr- dts

ldoiwt-pnr- if yinif iropei t ies are jr rent-
er than any other prejiarut ion of Sar.-;:- J arilla.
It Vivcs. tiie )iiipi xion a l ur and healthy
enlor, and restores the patient to a state ot
health and purity. For pnrifyir.tr tiie
removing all chronic constitutional diseases
arising from an impure state of tlie blood, and
tiie only reiial-- and eiTeclual remedy for tho
core of pains and swelling id' tlie bor.es, uleer-ations- of

the Tiiroat and Lejrs, I'lotche. 1'im-ples- on

the Face, Krysipelas. and all Scaly F.rup-tio- ns

if tbe Skin, 'and lieantif yin the Com-
plexion, i'rice, per Lottie.

HENRY T. II ELM BOLD "3

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Tlie ;rrrtt IJitireiic.
Iir.r. cured every case of DIABETES in which it
has been iriven. Irritation of the N-e- ef the
Madder, and Inflammation of the Kidneys.

of the K iiii.ey s an 1 i ihe": dep. lie; ' nt i. .ti
of the t'rine. IlNcases of the Frustrate ( , lar.d,
STcne in the lilr.dder, t'aleulns, (iravel. Hriek-I)n- st

Mucous or Milky 1 :i h:irtr -- .

and for FnfeeOled ami Helieate Constitutions
of both sexes, attended with the loliowinir
symptoms: In.ii'-po-itio- n to E.veition. boss of
I'ower. Less of Memory. Iiilheuity of Ureiith-iri.-- r.

Weak Nerves, Ticmbiinjr, Horror of l)i- -
Mse. Wakef e.ines. Dimness oi Vision. I'ain in

tiie lUck, liot Hand-- . I Inslnoir of tlie Hod
l.'ryn f tiie?kin. lirnptionof the Face. Fa -
lid Countenanee, Fni'ersal Lassitude of th
MtiM-iila- r i.c.

I'sed liv persons from the aces of eishtr-e- n to
twenty-liv- e, front thii ty-h- ve to hliy-five.- or

in the deciin; orrehanfre of life; alter contine-nie- nt

or labor pains ; bed-wettin- g- in children.

IIELMnOLB-- ? EXTRACT nrCTIT" is Diuret-
ic and Fiood-Furifyin- ir. nnl cures All Piseases
nrir-iiu- r lrui Habits of Idsipation and K.e-ss-e- s

and Imprudence in Life, Impurities of the
Blood. Jcc. supereedinir Cop.ailta in affections
lor which it is us d. and Syphilitic affections
in these diseases used in connection with Helm-bol- d

s liose Wash.
In mtmy atfeetions peculiar to T.ndies the E.v-tra- et

Huehu is unequalled by any other remedy
as in Chlorosis or Lett-nthm- , 1 rrt pularity,

Tainf ulhess or Siipres.!in of eu.-.toim- Kvno
uations. Ulcerated or s State'ot the
Fteri-i- , I.eueorrho a or Vl:ite5, St( rility. and
for all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arising from indiscretion or habit of dissipa-
tion. It is prosorih. 1 by the most
eminent physieians and midwives ior En feeble 1

and lielieaitj Con.-titmion- s, of both sexes and
all ares mttoniietl with any of tho above dis-
eases or symptoms).

ens
H. T. EelmLcld's EXTRACT BUCHU

' o on a imw ut.ts.'- - I jieniling con- -
ditionc.f tl.e take Ir. Creek's C:a- - ,

rrr:F cf I;rt- - 1,1,,,,,ml"n,i Imprudences, Dissipated &c,st tonic preparations iron
A'A Xl5? tvcw,n'r.nnI is th; '":!!t Alterative and in nil th stages, little cxjih'., little or no

"'':n;T made. Cteatso jzzt Used, ehanjre in diet, no ineonvenienee. and uoTryoneFottlo by Uruggists. sure. It causes lrcouent desire, and irises
Yi ircpareaomToy strenpth to Urinate, tin reby remtnin.' !.- -

M

1.1 w.vv&sl,,i.371-io- , struetions.

at

Ess
Flavoring
Soothing Syrup,
Spices,

tones, s, and
Penknives,

to
invite

ever

J.OOK

BOOTS SHOES

generally

of
to'

the
prices

will only

mo

Successors

FLUID

t

all

Mood,

System.

extensively

preventing and eurinu- - of
tbe L" ret ha, allaying l'ain and Inthumiiaiion, so
frequent in this class of diseases, and expelling-n'.-

Poisonous matter.
Thousands who have been the victims of in-

competent persons, and who have paid heavv
fees to be cured in a short time, have found
that they have been deceived, ami that the "Poi-
son" htis. by the use of "powerful astrinjronts,"
been dried up in the system, to break out in a
more ajrirravated form, perhaps after Marriaire.

Use UELMEUEISS EXTltACT HL HE forall affections und diseases of the Urinary Or-rHi- is.

whether existing in tho Mule or Female,
from whatever cause nrijrinatimr. and no mat-ter of how lor.jr standing. Price, One Dollaraud i ifty Cents per Bottle.

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S
SMPROVED ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a Face Wati, and
be found the only speeitie remodv in every spe-
cies of Uutaneous Atfeetion. It speedily eradi-
cates Pimples, Spots. Scorbutic Drvness, Indu-
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane. e. : dis-
pels iiednes? and Incipient Inliammatioii.lli es,
Kash. Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Skin.Frost Kites, und all purposes for which Selvesor Ointments are used: restores the to a
suit e of purity and softness, and insures con-
tinued healthy action of the tis.-u-e of its ves-
sels, on which leends the asriceahle clearness
and vivacity of complexion so much sought
and admired. Hut however valuable as rem-
edy lor existing- - defects of the skin, II. T. Helm-bold- 's

Kose Wash has lonir sustained its princi-
pal claim to unbounded patromnre. bv possess-
ing qualities which rentier it a Toilet A ppee.d-asr- e

of the most supcrlativelund eoiifjreiiial char-acter, combininir in an elegant formula thoseprominent requisites, safety and eflicacv theinvariable accompaniments ot its use as a Pre-server and Hefresher of the Complexion. It isan excellent Lotion for discuses of SvpbiiitioNature, and as an Injection for diseases of tiieUrinary Orjrans. arisimr habits of dissipa-tion, used in connect ionwith the Uxtraet huehu,Sarsitparilla, and Catawba tirape l'ills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot be surpassed.1'iice, One Dollar per Pottle.

Full and explicit directions 'accompany tho
medicines.

Uvidenccs of the most responsible and relia-ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living; witnesses, undupwards of unsolicited ct rt ihe.-ite- s andrecotniriendatory letters, many of whieh are
the highest sources, including- eminentPhysicians. Clerirymen, Statesmeiu ic. Theproprietor has never resorted to their publica-

tion iu the newspapers ; be does not do this frontthe fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre-
parations, and do not need to be propped up by
cei tiiicates.

H.T. Helmbold's Genuine'Preparations
Delivered to any address. Secure from obser-
vation. Esr.viu.i.-H- Ei 1'rwAHn o' TWKNTV
YEAKS. Sold by PniK-jrist- s everywhere. Ad-
dress letters for information. In confidence, to
Ilr.sHY T. Ilr.i.MKoni. Druvvists and Chemist.

Only Dcjiots: II. T. ifeliubold's Dru-- ? and
Chemit.-a- l Warehouse, No. .ri:4 Kroadway, New
York, or to II. T. Helmtiold's Medical Depot,
104 South Tenth Street, Phildelphia. Pa.

Harare of Counterff if Jisk fr Ifcnru T.
HiUulmlil's ! Take no other H'ebJ8.-6m- .

Tilings Worth liISf
DrsPLI-I- AND

O'Lcary hclnn!
its Rrvrr

UH..IUI-U- 1.1 HiMurvatre o! t
tie fjti.1, caused by ti e frrtri
No one khoulJ cp.t cabls b
rr oniccs fr;f:d with ttvihs

lie,!

biliousness. Caiibntrp is ,.rr. .r
articles of food when it is c. ki
It fchouid Le boiled in jure Vat.1''
cure fur t5.vsjepj.ia Le recon;rr,tr.'Vt
ppoonful of carbonate of k:.i, v.--

rV'"

izes the acid in the ttn.aih Tt
of dyppt-p,i- a are the iue cf nu
sjravy, ana earing too l.aMi
does not come from la-p- e Ciiti;
li;ctLiJ with it sbcu.d tr.ke
aftr.r ,1 ! i r. cr Tl. 1: l

with dyf-- j ejisia. Wbei.tver tr.'
eye fno? a yei:ov7 tir-'o-

, it.B.l

i 1

a t

ni r; itin.crntss ti.e i

p.ch is tn inJicr.t'on ef i'.:c.a

t
-- hV

1

?'

'i

i .'

f f

slight j tiiri ur.tler the ripht ribs r.r.H
the thtu'rkr, alto proceeds fr,

l inid K.vtraet t 1 u t
not Ironi tact

Salt libel:

atid

VCI
a

will

Skin

a

from

from

!

iio iuulu icnus t iar"- - '
t.

Fnrt and vegetable diet is the Utla adopted, but persons a wtak'c'.'".:'.
t;cn mourn nod to it n.eat
not of'.ener. and bread if
Pei sods

$

'C

'"- - in it

C.

hy

ni

he

nt-a- i er

.f

s.fil:ce-- with Oyfj.-.,;- k" ..J,'.1
vse calomel. J he lecturer rt-- trr-t.-

Turkish LatLs to te taken, ai tl-- iti Iv'.
'liver.

Masacemest Rr.or M3. If i
wet in Loiliiig fu!s a wnk t'

'
tecr trie very nh, wi-- l ne t a
lart ir.ucli Icngtr. r.L-- always 5?,r :

'

new Vro-m- . A hateful er to t f :iV.
Kd on ti e car- - et wili carry t!.t.i'u-- :

with it and make the carp'-tV--- If..' '

clean. A dusty carpet may t q).l- '."

tettin? a pail of col l water Vr.i l.v ul'-.- l
n et the broom in it. kn ck :t to"

the drojis; sweep a yr:rd cr t:-- ;U-tb- e

hrocm es before and ywftp r.:- -;

careful to shalje nil the cr- j,? , 5 J
ar.d rot tv ttp far at r. t'tr.e. 1;" -- .,7.
core it will cle.tn a carpet verv t,:C(

you will be turj.risfd at the q'j'tr.'itv
in the water. Tlie water may r.c-- .i . V
irff occe er twice if tie cart a i vr-- T 7

Stiow over carpet. ,rL j ':

Lcfore it has had time to melt t r 1.---
:'

tifeful for renovating ?. veiled carrot. J '.'

ened sawdust Is used with g.--

ht usektepers. What is sai-- in ti.e f .:

ma is true : In many town c;'.t l.
the apartments receive hut c:.e ;

sweeping a week. Bros ns wear t:
quite as much as feet do.

RlirCMATI.-- M Cl'RFD BY THE ?T:y
C id s A correspor.der.t write; tl:-!-'
r-- a case w hich cairso nr.der . !

The mac we speak cf sufinei
rhtutnatisra in his tight arm, s 1.:.

he was not able to raise hi? cstt. : :

Nevertheless he was c-- pel led r

gr-- necessary operation on oLt .' 7

if hecs, snd while doir.i; s v.-- :

the thumb t f his rhtr.c.atic J.'.l :.

ately the hard snd arm ctn b :c7
but as tlie swelling ir.rref.ff !, :7r :1

pain e.l. pud in half sa ':

iheumatisra was . A few r. :.

this. bt-ij-g much expired to v.rt
the malady renirncd. lie jr.'cv.n
bees and comp.eJIei tl.em t- fi'g
the upper part cf his hand, r.n-- it. i

fifteen minutes he was free i'.i t;

dy.
DXiVZPS-I.- AVD IKTCAB. A. Si

fr.od reaches the st-- mac-- if t i.'irrr
healthy man, it pours out a tidd suh-calle-d

gastric juice, as int-tau'l- 8 t:

yields water, if .it is touched ry art::':-har-

: this eastric inice ci-- .- Ires !'e I

fr-'- without inward, as lun;p? f

supar in a- p'.ass of water r.'e t

inward. If, from ary cv:

ford is not melted cr dissolved, tn-- t

peition or dyspepsia. Viceir, in it

on food, is more nearly like v..

j'i'ce than any other riuil known:
a r ickle. cr a little vinegar.

the stomach" when feme disc.n".f .::

rienced after eating.
Pi isoN-- Oak. &c. A sttscdir? sr.:

poison by dew. poison oak, ivy. X

take a handful of quick lim-?- , c

water, let it stand half an h- '.:r. tr-- .

the poisoned parts with it. Three

applications v. i'l never fail to ci.re t

aggravated cases. P is n frm bt-?-

spider bites, etc.. is instantly a::c

the application cf equal parts ef

salt and bicarbonate ef feda, we'd

in tn the place bitten or sture.
A small, clean potato, with t'r.e

off, is a very convenient r:e:.ur. t rr.,.
ing brick-dus- t to knives, in s r::

it alert the rid-- t
r.iei.-tar-e,

the ju'ce of the potato ac.-is:-? ia rcc'-stain- s

from the surface.
Placing the eyes unJor water, arc! r:

ly opening and tit :r.: thc-ra- . wi.l.-er-r-kee- p

.them in a healthy condition ; ar:
very much preserve and pn-loc- therj::- -

PowrEtH) borax is death to

es. We are glad to give cur rtar: --

modicum of information.

A WoSI-EHFr- ISVESTIIN rt"
doubt but that we are npen t!:e f"
new era in the marr.f.tctitre tf
t'xcs, when every f.imil

,1.vsupply itself t-- its own trr
len cloths of every descripti ia, -- '

decree of fineness and ekgar.:e,
there will be no excuse for p 'X;

than well, even elegantly chid, i
ism which is to produce this era

-

hi-t-i- of woollen mani:f.icturi.s .f,
vclous invention, which has aire J
the admiration of capable jiwcc; c.

in some of the leadinsr manuhic'"

exhibition for tbe past week ia

-.

r

!

-

cer.--

It is an elegant and timply cc! st ?
chine. The space occupied tv u -

ff
t ight inches by five fe-e-t. 'in '"j. j
treme length and breadth of the --

very easily managed, ere pirl t'ul:'...;;,
looms without the aid cf section

The rapidity with which it wjr!iS

thing miraculous, a single hx:n Pr'T7 i

ilA itvir.iittf i.f '"'.lO X lS 11
.

produces only 25 yards. B'on te

Proverbial ruiLesopoT. It 15 ''
tcr to suffer than to lose the po"

Experience is the father end dec--- ,

mother of wisdom.
Utis tbe tax a man pays

ile for beinj emiceut.

do
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